Directions to the office of DavidWise.com Insurance, LLC
606 Allen Rosen Rd, Suite 100
Dillwyn, VA 23936
Phone: 434-983-8780
E-mail: quote@davidwise.com
Office Hours: by appointment

From Farmville
- From Dowdy’s Corner (which is intersection of Hwy 15 & 460), turn onto Route 15 North
- Go approximately 10 miles north which will take you through the communities of Sheppards
and Curdsville on Rt. 15
- After you cross the Willis River Bridge you will come up a long hill and then you will see Willis
Mountain up ahead
- Turn left onto State Road 775 also known as Allen Rosen Rd. (775 is directly across
Rt. 15 from Evans Mill Rd. aka St. Rd. 621.)
- Go ½ mile and my office will be on the right. It is a cream colored, cape cod-style, house. You
will see a sign that says DavidWise.com Insurance LLC and the address marker for 606
- When you reach the top of the circle driveway keep right and you will see our parking lot on
your right. The office entrance is at the lower level just off the parking lot in Suite 100.
If you miss the left turn off of Rt. 15 onto State Route 775 and get to Wise Ridge Country Store or pass
Willis Mountain/Kyanite Mining Corp. you have gone too far north.
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
From Dillwyn (Sprouses Corner which is the intersection of Hwy. 60 and Rt. 15 at stop light)
- Go approximately 6 miles south on Rt. 15 and turn right onto State Road 775 also known as
Allen Rosen Rd. (775 is directly across Rt. 15 from Evans Mill Rd. aka St. Rd. 621.)
- Go ½ mile and my office will be on the right. It is a cream colored, cape cod-style, house. Go ½
mile and my office will be on the right. It is a cream colored, cape cod-style, house. You will
see a sign that says DavidWise.com Insurance LLC and the address marker for 606
- When you reach the top of the circle driveway keep right and you will see our parking lot on
your right. The office entrance is at the lower level just off the parking lot in Suite 100.
If you miss the right turn off of Rt. 15 onto State Route 775 and get to the Willis River Bridge or to
Curdsville or Sheppards you have gone too far south.
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
If you should have questions or need assistance please call the office at 434-983-8780. Thank you.
Sincerely,
David R. Wise, Agent

